
CHINESE PLAN
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iljul ppeultvr ul u (Mimic mill m.it

K liirM tomorrow nlijlit liy lociil

Clilni'ni 111 ictiliriitlon of tlio revolu-
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Ilc Ih n Uncut ChliK'fu vvliular
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iiciiiialnteil with Sun Yut'Mronir Chinese procession, now that the turlff will
Ben, head uf rcMilutluiiary
oulnldu China.
, Thn lelebrntlon will begin at Go'cluck
at Anl.i I'm I., mid the mass uiettlin;
tlidc will be followed by the p.iradc.

,'riie ineetlnc to be held on the baud-Htn-

will be In ch.irRe of IMItor Y.

l.V.p'Hhen of the Liberty News. There
will bo ii number of able speaker on
tlit; stand to address Hie audience.
Procession.

I'ollowfiiR the specihoH the proces-

sion, about 2W0 stroiiR, with seeral
luilidieil liiiiteriis and htuulreds of Haps
of the lt( public of China, will march
mil to Kiint street, wlitncu It will pro-rry- il

In ItlM-r- , tin nee to Hotel street,
on- - In Nuuaiiii street, thence to KIiik,
Mniiniikea, IJiritanl.i, Nuuaiiu, l'nunhl.
ilixer, Vliie)iiiil, I.llllui, KIiir and b.ick
to Aula I'ark, uhoic the prunsHluu will
disband.
.ileadid by u large Ameilcmi Mas and

the ihiR of the levoliillu.'iry iirmy, tlio
iiriiieHsloii will man ll IhroiiKh the
utieits iindir the leadership of tliollii
wallaii liiiml The liawnlluii hand will
pla) AiiKrlcan and lliiwallau stlee-tbui- s,

mid the Chlneso band, tunic r tlio
leaibrshlp of I'rofessor I.I, will lead thn
sm iind settlou of the procession. Tills
baud will play patriotic nlrs of the i ev-

olutionary army and the new republic.
Lantern Section. ,

IMItor cVuheii of tlio Liberty New.
will tend the lantern brigade. The
poilralls of the grout leadeiM of the
reMdiitlnunry painted brilliantly
en IiIr tanleriiK, will be carried through
the streets, so that the general public

nil see them at n distance The pie
tin I'm of (iinerul LI, I)r Sun and otli
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School Children In.
AriurilliiR In the priwnl Ihih. nhou

If.OO I'lillK-- o rill.Huts will Join the
tomorrow lilKlit. 1 hey will

mine-- frnni the Wiilunaii school on Ku
kill Mrrvt iiml imiiiio from lliitlilcl. Hon

Ki'himl, two or tlm Inrxot I'lilncc
cilinnln In tin- - cltj It In rxri'U'it tlmt
lliiv will turn out In uniform.

Thr pen It inlKhllrr than llipuwnril,

T.

loilay wai not
mil 1, nf tlm of triiilltiiT

said IMItor o'Slim of tlio Liberty ,(,np. Tlio imiihrt win quirt lint Drill,
this iniirnliiK. lip kiiIiI Hint u t hi- - unil utockfl hIiiiwIiik n sllRUt out
nre nii Is now, which, tiiimlHtaknlilr tPlidoncy tn rii up.

will he enrileil hy "Any of news WimlilnK

ami well Dr. ilurliiK Hip toll not
the party, The pen will ho In the form of he reached Is koIiir to he the Rlgnnl

u lantern, so Hint It can be lit durliiK fnr n Jump stocks," snlil one wp.
the procession. I'lilluulng this gigan
tic lantern will be a luwc Chinese Ink-

stand, w li It Ii will also be given n prnni- -
nent ilitfc 111 the line

AccordlnR to the local Chinese, the
Chinese pen and Ink hae formed a
strong factor In tlio affairs of the gov- -

iriimeut. That the revolution In China
whs largilj stirred ui by the Is

the opinion of the local Chinese
Ildltor O'Shea. win n asked thlsinorii-lh- s
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FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES

Special Thanksgiving
of Linens

Week Commencing 20th

Table Damask
Half Bleached 25c, 65c, 75c, )au'
Mercerized Bleached Damask . . 50c, yard
66-inc- h Linen Damask yard
72-i- n. Linen Damask $1 , $1 $1 $1 $1 .75 yd.
90-inc- h Linen Damask . $1.75 yard

Linen Napkins

22x22 Special $2.25
22x22
22x22
25x25
25x25
25x25
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Hand Made Cluncy Doylies,
75c, $1.25, $2.00 each.
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60c
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.25, .35, .50,
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Tuesday
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patent

50c.

Bhlpplny

Sets Cloths and
Square

$22.50
$25.00
$28.00

manufacture.

Tray Cloths

18x27 Special at.. 50c each
50c. each

.75c each

95c each

each

each

Sideboard
In Biq from

$1.50 $18.00 per dozen.

JORDAN'S

EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, MONDAY,

imnputcil,

distribution

35c,
40c,

Bulletin

..$1.00

..$1.25

A LIBERAL' OFFER

We 1 1 ii .trail I to In KilletV Ij ii.ilii. 'I
If v Kail Hie MiilUlne

Costs nt IllllLT.

To iiniiietlonabl piove In the
people that Indigestion mid dj pcpsl.i ' I

nllevnl niid Huton ii be iiiimanently
Ilexall l)il pepsin Tablets will hrimr

about this result, we will furnish the

luullelne absolutely Tree of II falls to
give Hiitlfnilloii to nnv one using It

The remarkable suuess of Ilex ill
Iispopsl.i Tablets Is dm to the high

define of selclitlllc skill used In ilov

their formula ns well us to the e.iro
extrclsed In tln-l- inniiufaiture, where-

by the n properties of Ills.
ami 1'ipsln have been

combined with Ouriiiliuitlvcn mid other
ngenls.

Ill"iiiiith-Subnltrat- e and Pepsin lire
constantly emploisl and ricoKiil7ed by
Hie intlre innllcal profession ns InMil-uab- le

In the treatimnt or Indigestion
.... i ... i.. i
linn iij r"i'-m- . i

.... ... l I.. I,. .....II t. ......ul.i ' I
IIP I ipSlll IISCO ll lO'Aiiii ij n',.-,i- .

Tabb'ls Is carefully pn pared so as to

ilevibii lis greatest elllrleiicy Pepsin'
... .. ..... , I.l t I. U till.S1IIMIIHS III HIP IIIK.'J..'.'- ...ii,.ii" "." . I

or llie most linpnrinni iieineius ui in',
digestive llulil Without It the diges-

tion mid iisslmllatlon of food am ini-- i
possible. I

riie Cnrinliintlves possess iropertles

whlih aid In relieving the dlsturbnnces
and p.iln cuiised li uiiillsesleil food
This loinblnutlon of these ingudlentH
makes ii runt di Imnlliiblp for the
loiiiplele nlli'f of InillgiMtlon mid dys
pepsia , I

We are so certain of this that wo
urge joii to try Itcxull Dyspepsia Tab
Ills on our own ptisniut guarantee
Three skis, ,", tents. SO cents, and $1 On

ltemembrr mi can obtain Itesall
Itenieilles only at our slnri -- The Hexall
Store lleuson. Smith
and Until strict.

.v. Col.til , Port

PERSONALITIES

MItS. I). II. CASK leluined In Wal- -

p ilnos no' knuw when lie returns, luku last iillor u Iiiiir visit
In Honolulu.

sins, .i c. si:llavi)i:u or wni- -

luku Is vIsIIIiir her m i"'p. Mrs. Carl
Soinmerfle'il.

I I. C. l.l.N'DSAY cir Wnllnku lelirn
'n.l liittiift rrtt.li 1111 IVSi llill llltll I In I'li II inmtv; iiii " i"i ii ( vi
, Srntlit'iil, l.i' I wouk.

MISS CAHSOX, tif the Y W C A ,

U ronllned to lier room at Hip lioiue-stea- il

hy a sin ere ease of malaria
LvrrcitKAi. hi:vi:nm'k inspi:c- -

tohs IirilNIVT mid lli:il.HK()N urn
innklnR n lour of Iho M.ikiwi'o ill'- -
tilcl, Mniil. '

KI'NN'KTII SMITH, or the Kii'mlul
Ilallioail, has lasm n i Kit Ion a as j

sist nit chemist at tlm Puinetie mill
nt K'lhului, Maul. i

ALIIKHT IIOIIN'ICIt .lit of ICiik'l'1

til, Hawaii, who Is In hi Ju'ilor year
t Co-nc- lias Iisp'iitli'i ol leiilcr of

the Cornell (!'ce ('lull '

EXTENSION OF BISHOP
STREETTO'BEUPSOON

, The nntter t'f pinpirlna H"
In ruimrrllnn vvllh tlio lllsliop

itrcct oxler.slon e milium 'II' u , p"i- -

, rcedliiRH Is In be lakeii up liv the at
torney Rcnpral in moi H I ' n K"'t

throiiRli wllli th piccyiil filing In ol
Iho Kcwiilo illslllrt

"Thero Is a lit of work coniiectel
with this 111! In," lie slid tills mnrnlng.
"mid as soon as Hint Is Ihiough then
1 will take up the nutter of the lllsliop
Mi eel extension,"

Hn I lf la l r r

Sale

November
Napkins

Round or
101x108 Cloths and 1 doz. 25x25 Napkins.. set
108x108 Cloths and 1 doz. 27x27 Napkins.. set
108x108 Cloths and 1 doz. 27x27 Napkins.. set

These are the very best Irish

icarfs.
Varieties

Tea Cloths and Napkins
TO MATCH

Special $8.50, $9.50, $13.50,
$17.50 and $19.50 set.

Small Table Cloths
36 in. sq..$1.50, $2.00,
45 in. sq..$1.75, $2.25,
54 in. sq..$2.50, $2.75,

Squares and Runners
to $12.50

LINEN TOWELS Huck and Satin Damask Towels, all Sizes from a small 13x19 to extra large,
24x42 to

$2.25
$2.50
$3.00

$1.00

Guest Towel

"Benjamin Clothes"
And Six Months Hence

THE average man buys two
per year, but the

average clothier doesn't know
how the suit he sells will look

six months hence. Very often
if he did he wouldn't tell. How
the suit looks is one thing and
how it will last is another.
How can you be sure? If'you

want wearing, lasting good-

ness insist on "BENJAMIN
CLOTHES." We are showing
them in a large range of pat-

terns and styles.

Toulon p Port of Cill.
LONDON A ci ifie fil'jtlr llils"

year Hip in ill stl unci's of Iho' () lenVj

IJnv.il Mali lire will eill at Tuuloti,
liistea I or nt Marseilles' on li'it'i (Ii"
luiineward an 1 tiutwarl vovnKi's The
roiisiti frr Hip c ll'ltP 's I'm' To'll 'l
'iirnvlile irp-itpr liudl"R u'l I chili.'..- -

.lir.! facilities.

New Wash Skirts
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Artistic Driveways
Laid out and built by contract by

Conttructlng P. M. POND, '

NEW SEASON'S PACK

The Celebrated

1
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r 1
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Label Brand
Catsup

It's. Really Deliciotfs.

Ask your Grocer for it.

Ki

INSPECTION INVITED FORT STREET

I


